Viability of randomized skin flaps-an experimental study in rats.
Randomized skin flaps are extensively used in plastic surgery, but the possibility of necrosis has challenged their use. Several studies have been conducted aiming to find ways to reduce the occurrence of necrosis. We evaluated the effects of pentoxifylline (PTX) and hyaluronidase (HLD), each alone or combined, on randomized rat skin flaps. Fifty male Wistar rats were divided into five groups of 10 animals each: control I, control II, PTX, HLD, PTX-HLD. Substances were administered from the first to the 14th postoperative day. The necrotic area was measured on the seventh and 14th postoperative day; the animals were killed on the 14th day, when samples were collected for histologic and immunohistochemical examination. On the seventh day, percentage of the necrotic area was significantly reduced in PTX, HLD, and PTX-HLD animals compared with control groups. On 14th day, percentage of the necrotic area in PTX, HDL, and PTX-HLD groups was also significantly reduced compared with control groups. PTX and PTX-HLD showed a significant reduction in dermis cellularity, VV of macrophages, and myofibroblasts compared with control groups; PTX showed a significant enhancement of LV of blood vessels compared with all other groups. The use of each substance alone or combined increased flap viability compared with control groups. On the seventh day, PTX exhibited lower viability than HLD, whereas on the 14th day there was no difference between treated groups. PTX alone enhanced the LV of blood vessels, whereas PTX-HLD did not. However, PTX-HLD was more effective in decreasing the dermis cellularity and macrophage VV than HLD alone.